
X-POWER magnetic fuel saver节油器

产品名称 X-POWER magnetic fuel saver节油器

公司名称 平阳县福光塑料制品厂

价格 7.00/个

规格参数 加工定制:是
节油设备类型:汽车节油器

公司地址 平阳县万全镇叶垟村

联系电话  13806803336

产品详情

汽车节油器 2pcs

产品型号：xp-2

汽车磁化节油器原理是应用高能量恒定磁场，燃油以一定的压力及流速切割磁力线，使其分子团变小并
重新排列，粘度降低，活性增强，喷射后弥散性更大，雾化效果好，令燃烧更完全，爆炸能量更大，废
气减少，此技术无需添加任何能源及化学剂，发动机无需任何技术改造，在正常使用下产生超常动力，
且减少有害气体。

the best fuel saverwhat is turbomag-magnetic fuel saver?turbomag-magnetic fuel saver increase 
combustion efficiency for a cleaner burning engine. this reduces harmful emissions while incr
easing engine performance.enjoy these benefits:1) save fuel , save money , more miles per 
gallon2) it can save 10%-25% fuel3) 50% reduction of carbon monoxide and hydrocarbons4)
helps pass emission testing5)high octane performance with lower octane fuel6) turbomag will 
improve engine performance- quicker starts7) stops scale build-
up and corrosion in engine8)reduced wear on o2 sensor and catalytic converter

  product description

this set of magnetic fuel treatment system improves your gas mileage, as seen on tv ads.
 they are very easy to apply. two pieces of neodymium bar magnets are encased inside
 two plastic holders respectively with n-s poles facing each other which attract two pieces
 together. use the strap to bind the two pieces tightly to the fuel line. choose the spot
 which is about 2 inches from the engine to apply this unit. similar products are being
 sold for $69.99 each from on-line automotive supply centers. *improves gas mileage up t
o 24%-you can save hundreds of dollars a year on fuel costs! *you'll see increased horse
power output, a better and faster ignition and reduced carbon monoxide emission. *works 



on all engines and fuels-uses strong magnets for diesels, high-performance, larger and comme
rcial engineseasy to install-maintenance free! *place over the incoming fuel line (gas or diese
l) in your car, truck, boat or motorcycle and start maximizing your engine's performance.
 *breaks up fuel molecule clusters into smaller, more combustible fragments. *will dramaticall
y reduce engine maintenance costs by eliminating carbon and varnish deposits, the main so
urce of engine wear. *this is the most effective fuel-enhancing device available. *does not 
affect vehicle manufacturer's warranty. it can also be used for water treatment purpose. 

本产品的加工定制是是，节油设备类型是汽车节油器
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